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FISH POPULATION STUDY OF WEST CACHE CREEK WITH
EMPHASIS ON SEARCH FOR THE WICHITA SPOTTED BASS,
MICROPTERUS PUNCTULATUS WICHITAE.
Kenneth D. Cook
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, Southwest Regional Fisheries, Star Route, Box 66E, Lawton, Oklahoma 73501

This study was initiated to determine the status of the Wichita spotted bass, Micropterus punctulatus wichitae, last
collected in West Cache Creek, Oklahoma in 1928.
West Cache Creek on the Wichita Mountains National Wildlife Refuge was sampled with seines, electrofishing, rotenone,
and hook and line in an attempt to collect specimens of the Wichita spotted bass. A total of 98 bass were collected, none of
which were identified as the target subspecies. It was determined that the Wichita spotted bass is probably no longer present
in the area. Other species collected are listed.

INTRODUCTION
The Wichita spotted bass, Micropterus punctulatus wichitae Hubbs and Baily, was first reported as M.
pseudaplites by Hubbs and Ortenburger (1) in 1929 from collections made by A. I. Ortenburger from West
Cache Creek and its tributary Blue Beaver Creek in 1923, 1927, and 1928. A total of 442 specimens are
preserved in the National Museum and the University of Oklahoma Museum of Zoology. One specimen
collected by W. D. Dean in 1906 is preserved at the National Museum at the University of Michigan. These
specimens were examined by Hubbs and Baily in 1940 and reclassified as M. punctulatus wichitae (1). The last
collection (2 specimens) determined to be M. p. wichitae was made in 1928 by the Oklahoma Biological Survey
from Blue Beaver Creek, a tributary of West Cache Creek.
The bulk of the samples were collected from an area below Camp Boulder on the Wichita Mountains
National Wildlife Refuge known as the "narrows", which is a stretch of West Cache Creek bounded on both
sides by precipitous rock walls and ledges. There are several relatively deep pools in the area which historically
contain water even during the worst drought conditions.
It was felt that this area would be the most likely area in which the subspecies could have survived since its
last collection. The creek bed below the "narrows" lies on a gravel substrate and often is dried up during
summer months, and therefore could have acted as a survival barrier downstream. Several dams have been built
upstream from Camp Boulder, which effectively blocked upstream migration.
METHODS
Collections were made with seines, electrofishing, rotenone, and hook and line during a period from July 20
through July 29, 1976, at locations from Camp Boulder along West Cache Creek to the south boundary of the
Wichita Mountains Refuge.
A 6.1-m seine with a 6.4-mm square mesh was used in every suitable location of the study site.
Electrofishing was conducted with a 240-V, A.C. generator and hand-held electrodes.
A 0.06-ha pool in the lower section of the "narrows" was chosen for the rotenone sampling. All fish were
killed with rotenone application and picked up over a two-day period.
Approximately 12 man hours of hook-and-line sampling were conducted on 23 and 29 July, 1976.
Specimens were collected and preserved in formalin for later examination.
DISCUSSION
It is believed that a thorough search was made of the area on West Cache Creek wherein the greatest
likelihood of
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the presence of the Wichita spotted bass existed. The large numbers of largemouth bass collected would tend to
indicate that the available habitat was well sampled.
The meristic characteristics used to identify bass from the samples included lateral line scale counts, dorsal
fin emargination, length of maxilla, and pyloric caeca branching.
Hubbs (1) reported that lateral line scale counts from M. punctulatus wichitae specimens exhibited a mean
of 66.3. The 47 fish from West Cache Creek that were examined produced a mean lateral line scale count of
63.0. This falls well within the range for typical largemouth bass populations. Dorsal fin emargination on all
bass examined was deep and typical of M. salmoides.
Length of maxilla was also examined closely for evidence of species identity. All bass examined exhibited
maxillary length well posterior of the eye margin typical of M. salmoides. Pyloric caeca were examined on 33 of
the preserved specimens. All exhibited a degree of branching typical of northern largemouth bass, M. salmoides.
This character was not examined or reported on by Hubbs from the M. p. wichitae specimens, but it is assumed
that these fish would exhibit a lack of branching in pyloric caeca typical of M.p. punctulatus.
The ecology of the area has been significantly affected by construction of several dams on West Cache
Creek above the sampling sites and by historically lowering ground water levels. Due to these and other less
understood factors, it is believed that the Wichita spotted bass no longer exists in West Cache Creek. The
largemouth bass has been apparently better able to adapt to the prevalent conditions of the watershed and has
replaced completely the Wichita spotted bass from its formerly occupied niche.
RESULTS
A total of 20 species and one hybrid combination of fishes was identified from the samples collected by
seining, electrofishing, rotenone, and hook and line (Tables 1-4).
Collections made with the seine were dominated by large numbers of sunfish. primarily bluegill, Lepomis
macrochirus, and longear sunfish, L. megalotis. The largemouth bass, M. salmoides, collected ranged from 51
mm to 152 mm in total length (Table 1).
The electrofishing samples were also dominated by various sunfish species, but a total of 20 largemouth
bass were collected. The bass ranged from 38 to 483 mm in total length (Table 2).
A total of 53 largemouth bass was collected with hook-and-line techniques. They ranged from 127 to 483
mm in total length. These fish were well distributed throughout
the sample area.
Sunfish species were the most abundant among fishes
collected in the rotenone samples (Table 3). They comprised
77.61% of the sample by numbers and 30.70% by weight. A total
of nineteen largemouth bass
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were picked up in the pool treated with rotenone.
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